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just like russell ondola students
accrossmccross alaskaalaski have achieved scho

lastklasak excellence they are your
clamclassmatesmates people you know

from your hometownhometown if they
can excel so cawyovcan you stay
in school work hard yay6you

N
can achieve excelexcellencelencel

41

1975 graduate
ACC

college university of
alaska anchorage

7 cumulativecumlativecuralativeCumlative GPA 3533.53
major electrical engineering

goals to create computer and control
h

systems russell would also like to con
tinuedinue his work with youths in the

ANARC program

the CIRI foundation established in 1982 nlnllchlknwichlk scholarship fund SOO1500 scholar stipend and a three month internship
promotes individual self development ships are awarded on a fall and spring semester
economic alfacifclfbcif sufficiency and pride in culture basis to eligible Ninninllchlkninilchikilchik beneficiaries

Scutseminarsinars conferences and research special
and heritage among alaska native enrollees of be enrolled educational seminars lectures workshopsworkshoMapplicants must as two year or
the cook inlet region and heirtheir descendants four year full time undergraduate or graduate

conferences and research aream conducted by
the foundation fayrfoffkyr foundation bneflclaricrreneficlarfeii andeducation programprograms students who should have least 2 GPAatit a2 5 the general public in fulfillment odtheoftheof the mission

there aream several scholarship grant intern of the foundation
and ftfellowshipHowship programsprogram available from the lyoneslyonek7yonck native corporation and placer dome
foundation for qualified applicants enrolled at VSUS lacinc scholarship fund TWO academic application deadlines
accredited colleges and universities in allIN scholarships are awarded each fallfail to Scholanscholarshipships fafxccllencfor excellencec achievement
categories the number of awards selected aream quallqualifiedquallfledfled applicants who must be enrolled in a Scholanscholarshipships and TNC and placer domedorne UUSS
subject to the amount of available funding two year or four year full4111 time undergraduate sholarshlps11101215hipf july I1

scholarships for excellence S 5000 scholar-
ships

orgraduate degreedeg program and are attending georgegeVvicrlsttkeisteksiste fellowship 7julyjuly 1
an accredited college or university preference general scholarships and nlnllchlkninillchikfor excellence aream awarded each fall to
Is given to students enrolled in kitisbusinessIness

eligible applicants who should have at leastlent a scholarships july I11 and december IS1
englatengineeringcring computer sciences natural resources grandgrants and353.53 5 GPA and who aream enrolled full time into a fellowships internship
or a discipline related to the mineral industry marchfour undergraduate or graduate degree 31june31 june 300 september 30 andyearym eligible applapplicantsicam aream TNC shareholders and ittribal december 31program at an accredited college or university
members of the native village oflyoneslyonektyonck

Achileachievementvement Scholscholarshipairships S 2000 achieve-
ment

cultural heritage programprograms

awarded each fallfail to A TNC placerplaccrplaceir doroedome US inc scholarship Founscholarships are foundationdalon cultural heritage programs aream
eligible applicants who should have aisit lew a awardswudsaud includes a fS 1000 grant frombora

I1

placer dome selected toito
313 5 GFAGPA and whow1uwuu arcare enrolled fulklmefull lime in a US incini and a 1500500 grantgranit irooiftmfim TNCTNQ forascliolarfor ascholar-

ship
0 encourage excellence in alaska native

two or four awardsvarti winnerwinna who Is also a cook inlet regiontwoymyear year undergraduate or artwt music and literature
enrollee or descendant andaid who has ata least agraduate degree 9program presetpreservewe andnd exhibit alaska native252.522. GPA a scholarship will be made by the CIRICHU

cultural rcsoucetaoucc inibmatioditridinformation and materialsgeneral college scholarships S 500 scholar-
ships

foundation to match placerham domedoric UUS3 inclot enhance the understand andindunderstandingiriSaream awarded on a fall and spring scsemesterakester subject to the guidelines of the foundation
basis to clieligiblegible adaimeadkimefull time two year and tourfour appreciation of native histhistoryoryll

students who vocational grantGran tlooos10w ethnology andiw related fieldsyearyen undergraduate anduw graduate training tsi up to
shmidbaaticuta25girashould have at least 151.5 afacfa percalendarcalenda yyear aream granted to eligible andanid a bostetfofterfostet cultculturaliral enridenrichmentmienl and

appreciation through an musicmu iccidisIcccraftsidiscareer upgrade grantgrants tp to 10003000 per qualified applicants for potsccondarypaistsecoiday
calendar year are awarded to eligible andandl vocational training and apprenticeship sofytcllinsawrictual and pedalspecial events

qualified applicants who aream employed or aream programsprogram that aream accredited orotherwise
pluming to reenterre enter the job market and who authorized to operate the CMI foundation
want to take a course ofstudyof study to upgrade jobob iweriwcr25211cstsuitc507street suite 507
skills grants aream for postsecondaryposisecondary courses S 10000 maymy be awarded to the fellow for 2122 12 pqbox9330PO box 93330
seminars or training programs that aream months for tuition fees books room and boardbom anchorage alaskaA lask 99509333099509 3330
accredited or otherwise authorized to operate one annual roundtriproundtrfproundtrip transportation fareihm 9072748638907274 8638

J AB GOJTSTEINGOTMERV &c0& CO INC has providedthisprovided this advertisement to say we know you can of to I1

students accrossmccross the state over the next several months wewi will bebi hOhhighlightinglighting studentsstudentfand offer-
ing information about scholarship progreprogriprograms in the interest of promoting schokscholasticstic excellence


